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-L'aunching 'books has become' a distinct·~eri1 of people in public life today. To b~

~jitl1'You, I believe there are only two Australians who can launch books in a really

if9iS<Jria:riher. The first is Gough Whitlam. His is the face that launched a thousand

:e::tspems.-the entire time of the launc1"'J;:talldng about himself. and_ it js, accordingly,
.:- . . ' - . .

_.e:ly·:1nteresting. The other launcher first class, is Dame. Edna Everage., I once saw

~ihgUiShe::l, Melboumian launch -abo.o~,purp:or..tedly from not~ written on a blouse

.,~,;~~tUke~'a' naughty universitystudent;',se~rching for. covert idea~ in the. examination

-J~ 'wasa devastating and witty· performance Vo':l1ich I cannot hope to emulate. Indeed,

:ec1~Jrom the essay'by Wilfred ·Prest,in..this..~v91llme that Francis .Bac:on spent his life

,~:i:(Lget,away from lawyers' because ofJhek~char&.ctet:istic.narro~l).~ss.So,narr9w are

.f!.t unless their existence has. been ,enlivened by high political off~.c~.(?r un~e~_ they

;-'a'hdoiu3:l the law altogether for the,.,stage,-'they..tend (o,utside:-Jhe.:cQur1:roorI}) to be

"_}a:".ftr1fle' 'dull in speech. It is' interesting to rene~t upon,;the two Maughams...Tl:te one,

·~;;.::'oLiscount Maugham, became Lord Chancellor of all England. The other, his naughty

~·:,th-e'r::~Willie, became the author W' Somerset Maugham.Of the two Ma~ghams, today it

,;~~iiilli~ aoo not the embroidered' Lord Chancellor; who is, reme;mbered for ·his

:'fi)r!.iQut~ons to humanity. Perha~s there is,:a moral .in·. that ·tale for lawyers. aoo: legal
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Having none of the modesty-of Mr Whitlam nor the decorum of Dame Edna, and

being literally en route to Perth where I must tell an 8stoni<;hed YMCA breakfast

tomorrow'morning about the law,'teenagers· 800 contraception, I will not delay you long

with these launching observations. But I do want to put 'Law in Contextl in its own context

and then to say a few words of commendation about this new enterprise.

LAW IN CONTEXT IN CONTEXT

The first thing to be said is that this is a worthy journal of a thoroughly

commendable department in La Trobe University. The Department of Legal Studies at La

Trobe University deserves special celebration.· I understand that it has about 800 stUdents

in first year courses and boasts an array·of some 35 second-a-ndthird year courses. This is

a truly remarkable achievement in a city where there are already two fine establishecl

professional law schools.

If we are to look for the reasons for the success of the L~al Stud~:~~:~~:~

Department at La Trobe in attracting so many students, a number of possibilities stand

out:

* the exi<;tence -of the highly papillar -and-innovative' course in Legal Studiel3~

. Victorian 'secondary schoo15-- a -development encouraged by Professor -Braybro'olc,'(

when he was at La Trobe;

* the perceiveduse!u1ness to so many either disciplines of a general knowledge oLthe'

legal craft.' Hence the attraction oCLegal'Studies to public servants, busines$

graduates, social workers and public Eind"private school administrators;

* the location of this university 'in- an area wit~ a: large number of people.JrQfO.

different ethnic backgrounds,· -keen '-;toimprove themselves and: seeing -;,,;-axI
understa'nding of our laws an(linstitutions as one way of doing- that,j and

* the ability- of La Trobe to provide-elements of law ~t'equired fo.r _AccQu!}~nS1tf

students presently constituting about 1096 of current enrolments in leg~~ stud.i~_s.\ J:

Since 1971, this University has proved how worthwhile it is to develop a Legal ,Stu.di~;

course and how popular the cOUl'se-has been. Overseas, there have also been im~9:~D

moves for the study or the fu w as a social science. The Center forSocio-Legal Stl,l.d)@~~ljl

Oxford and the Centre fol' the Study of Law and Society at Berkeley indicate?;i-:;~·'

academic Viability of the exercise and the attr~ction the studies offer to a wide range

interests. Now, the greatest form of flattery is imitation. I recently
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t;;~:Fmliltidisci~lina.rycourse of legal.studies should be introduced at Griffith
=,'"
h.Queen!:>land.. ,It suggests a multidisci~linary, social scientific' education in
r/;' ,,-'"'"

·El,.:ri~oo: society, distinct from the ~rofessional work of the Jaw schools, as a

%[&e~'\vo~thY of recognition and introduction in Queensland. The La Trobe

_,i;tf~re(f:a.s:proofof the ability to· draw a significant number of students to
i,""'"

rftia:f'ystudies:

-lgti\~9-ot themselves be interested to'or prepared' for actual entry into the

.~i"'p'toIessionj

'~?ar~f:':::se.eking a viable' combination of disci~linary knowledge of legal rnatte.rs

Sb~;~.~l?t,~9nof how the law and regulation. have a b_ea:cing on their .own focus of

:.~xn~;.~nd

9.i:-~jgh,t be willing.to look at the law more critically than students in an o.rthodox

T~~hOol~

.'!3r:~,~;e' t.imes that the success of tJ:l,e. La .Trobe experimen tis now prOOuc ing)ts

~Js.ewhere in the .co.untry. It is my. ho~e)hat the imitators willflourlsh. The law

.j~§t;.k~ye~s' business. It is and should be the concem of all of us.

•
,'~;Fl,illo,th,er sign of the success qr La Tr:~be.,is the advent of this u~ique joumal

.th~. first part of ~e new journal~ithgreat intere~~.~. No essay did I read with

,)2.~7,~~sLthan.the item. by \'Wlred Prest on 'Lawyers and Culture in 16th and 17th

UrX)?ngland' . Prest concludes, rather kindly I thought, ~hat th~ appar~~ dec.line)n

!l~~:tY,and quantity of the contribution by common tawyers to learning and the Arts
,.... O''')'~..' ___

:"k!r(,the:':restoration of King.- Charles .n, owe:Lsomething, to the continued rise in the

~,nomy.~a~ :self-confidenc.e of the ,legal' profession•. :Th~, he SUgg,~st~d., l~ssen~. the'

·f9F.,\~_~rr,isters to seek status and ~spect outside and apart fro.~ their o~ calling.

\<h~v~e;9pment of the Inns of Court and the regime of separate occupational training..of

.. :.~l~~~,}n the narrow discipline' of the law, the exclusive hold which the Bar (and the

--e~ Bar at that) had over appointments to the judiciary and the, high intellectual'.quality

:~uch jUdicial work, all resulted in a rather unself,-<:ritic~lse1.f-perpetuatingregime.

~:y!?r,~;,.?:fter this model disdained' &:lcial analysis as much as th'ey disdained p;oetry and

t~r£!,ry:.aJlusions in daily practice. Such things were not professionally ap~ropriate. They

·,{§t·t,?d.lawyers· from the strict and' complete legalism which was their vee·atian and

:~:I#hg~ "As we have all heard, the law.. sharpens the mind.by narrowing its focus.
'-"""'."
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Recently, I had to cross -the rasman to make a few comments in New Zealand.

You will not ,believe that the Prime Minister-' of New Zealand described me· -8 'an

AustraJian comic1,. If only he ,had seen'· Dame Edna at work! In conjunction with my.

remarks, I looked at some--interestingessays on the Judicial Committee of the Privy

Council offered,by Dr LP Beth. The essay--would have.delighted Profe~sor Blackshield. It

analyses Privy Council decisions according to rUdimentary scalogram techniques.,.

Affirmations and reverses were examined to indicate whether this London-based court had

a bias towards .Federal or St~te/Provincial rights or B bias in favour of Government

intervention or la'issez Isire economics." The politics of" the Privy Council, long suspected

in AUStralia and lheeauseof our hundr.ed"':'year history, to remove its appeal ,discipline

froin" this country, 'were ,exa,minedby this Amedcan author ;,as, a ..matter of- cou·rs;e : a

sociological examination of our courts.

. In the midst of his analysis, the author called in aid one of the members of the

editorial advisory board of the new journal, Professor Geoffrey Sawer,doyen of

AustraIia1siaw ·teachers'. QuotirigCrom his book lAustralian Federalism in the Courts', the

author reminded·astonished American readers that Australian jUdges:

all fall into the category of what .'. American (jurimetriciansl call 'dogmatic

conservatives'. They try to'decide cas~s by formal inferences from a li.mited's,~t:C

of premises found in the Constitution and in the decisions of the Privy Council:"

am the High -Court, and in a 'high proportion 'C?f cases -- increasing with the

volume of preceden-ts- theY succeed.-

ltESISTANCE IS STILL AliVE

A.nyone 'who thinks that resistance to seeing the law in context has crumble,r

should be disabused. Wh'en the Australian Law ReIorm 'Commission was asked to examine

reforms of the lliw ofsenten'cing- of Federal offenders, we undertook many context settirig{.:

studies:

* the collection of statistics, Where none'previously existed;

* the conduct of scientifically sampled public opinion polls;

* consultation with prisoners themselves by well-establishe.1 survey methods.

But the most controversial move was our decision to send a questionnaire survey to ever~t

judge and magistrate in Australia involved in sentencing. Happily, nearly 80% of the-'b;~(~'

Australian judiciary responded. 'The results are set out in our report. But a numbero!i

complaints were r~ceiv~ from the Victorian jUdiciary, especially, refusing to take par~~~,

am criticising the whole endeavour. It .was suggested that it was not part of the judiciaF
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iier to express views or to answer 'sociological questions' of runcertain

'~'Jact that judicial views and sociological attitudes might affect the exercise

':fldincT discretion did not appear relevant to these respondents. It 6 the fact
~_, ,0 .

·-~-~ll of them. were ,in Victoria that makes the launch of this new enterprise

:-':~elcome. I hope it will have a flourishing readership in this State - but also

~ '.

·\If one looks at the decision of the courts in the United States and compares

.,')tfi?::;e,of Australian courts, the most remarkable difference of technique is the far

-2~'iliihgness of United States jUdges to expose ~nd frankly discuss social policies,

;¥~:r~sts aoo their perceptions of the public policy involved in what they Bfe doing.

':_:~f6ris- 'on rights to contraception, including amongst young people, for example,

,i"¥-';~~fta.nk identification of competing factors that will guide the judicial decision 

'''~''~ditional parental rights to guard morality to rising levels of teenage sex,

~~~~~-~regnanCie5,abortions and venere~ldisease.

It seems likely to me that more and more social policy questions in tbe future

)'-4etermined in the courts and examined in law.r~form bodies, manned substantially

"·'~~~i·s. In these· circumsta-nces, it is critical that lawyers should see what they are

trii:In:, fu"e wider context of history, philosophy, politics, economics am technology. The
1',: "~,

·':.:£k;cir,the Australial1 Law Reform Commission has been dedicated to SUch a

f~idiSciplinary approach. That approach will be greatly aided by this new Journal. It will

~n a few windows: of lawyers to other disciplines and other disciplines (and ordinary

Jr'izeris> to the [)owerful instrument of the law. •

I am sure everyone will agree that the Journal is well presented with an

. utstanding first collectio~ of to[)ical essays. Any- law journal series that begins with a

-~r9vocative statement about [)ornography and law has an eye on marke~ forces and

-'eserves to succeed.

;:,_ I congratulate the editor, - the editorial board, inclUding my teacher Tony

)31ackshield, aoo the Department of Legal Studies at this University. For more than 100

-years OUr jursprndence has been infatuated with the techniques of barren linguistic

:'"analysis. Now the stranglehold is being released. In the hope that 'Law in Context' will

"play its part in this liberation, I launch it upon the Sea of Ideas.

-,-
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